Manor Hill Elementary
School-Parent-Student Compact for Achievement
2023-2024

Successful schools are the result of families and educators working together!

A Family-School Compact for Achievement is an agreement that explains how parents and teachers will work together to make sure all students get to reach and exceed grade level standards. For questions or input, contact your child’s teacher, Jordan Williamson or Julie Gosnell at 816-736-5460.

As teachers and administrators, we pledge to:
❖ Provide a safe environment where students can succeed
❖ Help students grow to his/her fullest potential
❖ Teach district expectations and state standards
❖ Maintain open lines of communication with parents and students

Principal Signature: _____________________________________________ Date: _________

Assistant Principal Signature: ____________________________________ Date: _________

Classroom Teacher Signature: _____________________________________ Date: _________

As a parent/guardian, I pledge to:
❖ Expect and nurture positive and safe actions of my child
❖ See that my child attends school regularly and on time
❖ Encourage completion of all assignments and regular reading
❖ Engage with the school by talking with my child about school activities

Parent/Guardian Signature: ______________________________________ Date: __________

As a student, I pledge to:
❖ Create a safe learning environment through my positive actions
❖ Follow directions at school and on the bus
❖ Come to school prepared to learn and do my best work
❖ Believe that I can and will learn and grow

Student Signature: _____________________________________________ Date: __________